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Early Rhode Island Education

HE DIFFUSION OF KNOWLEDGE, aS Well aS of vir-
tlle among the people, being essential to the

preservation of their rights and liberties, it
shall be the duty of the general assembly to promote
public schools, and to adopt all means t'hich they may
cleem necessary ancl proper to seclrre to the PeoPle the

advantages ancl opportunities of eclucation." This is

the manclate given to the Rhode Islancl General Assem-

bly by the framers of the Rhode Islancl Constitution
in 1842.

Thus the year 1842 is a momentous one in the his-

tory of Rhocle Island as it not only lepresents the be-

ginning of government under a state constitution but
also marks the year that the state assumecl the legal
responsibility for establishing a system of public
schools for the eclucation of our chilclren ancl youth.

This cloes not mean that the state and tl're cities ancl

towns were not interested in eclucation ¡rrior to 1842.

In fact, what some historians believe to be the first
free public-supportecl school in America was estab-

lishecl in Newport in the year 1640 when the town
rneeting votecl to set aside oue httnclrecl acres "for a

school for the encouragernent of the ¡root'er sort to
train r"rp their youth in learning." Thus onÌy four
years after Roger \,\¡illiarns fotrnclecl Ploviclence Plan-
tations, the founclation of a public s)¡steln of eclucation
was laicl in this state.

Florn these beginnings at Newport, there spran¡ç up
throughout the state hunclrecls of so-called "free public
schools" whose prirnary pLlrpose was to teach the youth
the mcliments of reacling, writing ancl arithmetic.

It shouÌcl, however, be noted here that "free public
schools" in our early history clid not mean that the
stu(lent hacl nothing to pay. For although the several
cities ancl towns set asicle land for school builclings,
erected and rented school builclings, ancl paicl all or
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a l)()rtion of teachers' salaries, Parents were rrstrally

requirecl to Pay a small school rate, fulnish boarcl to

the teacher, purchase textbooks ancl strpplies, ancl pro-

vicle woocl for the school stove.

Free in this sense meant open to all, not free c¡f ex-

pense to the student with the entire cost being ¡laid
for by the government through taxation. It was not

until the free text ook law was enactecl in the latter'

part of the lgth century that our public schools coulcl

be really termed "free" in the real sense of the word.

Significant events in the forward Progress of public

education in Rhode Island came in the 19th century.

The law of 1800, although repealed in 1803, estab-

lished the concept of state suPport for public schools

and certification for teachers. The law of 1828 placecl

the control of schools in the hands of local school com-

rnittees, insteacl of in city and town councils. It also

establishecl a permanent school funcl. The constittltion
of ß42 established the principle that education is a

state responsibility. It was this principle which pavecl

the way for the Passage of the Barnarcl Law in 1845'

The Barnard Law established a state clepartment of

education administered by a Commissioner of Public
Schools; made support of the public schools by cities

and towns compulsory; provided a state appropriation
for teachers' salaries; established a minimum school

year, ancl established rninimum certifrcation stanclarcls

for teachers.

The Barnard Law is undoubtedly the most impor'-

tant single piece of educational legislation ever passetl

in this state, or for that matter, the nation. Although
enacted over a century ago, it still provicles the frame-

work arottnd which our modern eclucational systellì

is built,
'ìlhe year 1892 marks the founding of Rhocle Islancl

State College, now the University of Rhode Islantl.

This was the first tax-supportecl institution of highet'

learning in the state Provicling tuition-free eclucatior.r

at the collegiate level to qualifiecl resiclents. The free

textbook law passecl in 1893 was the last of the great

educational aclvances made in Rhocle Islantl in the

l9th century

The early 20th centtrry witnessecl a large growth irr
clevelopment ancl enrollment in the eight year gl'aÌn-

mar school. The school year v/as lengthenecl ancl cotlr-

pulsory attendance laws more strictly enforcecl. It
was also during this period that the four year high
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school became an integral part of or¡r eclucational
system, thus giving rise ro the so-callecl 8-4 type of
school organization.

This was changed to a great extent in the late twen-
ties and early thitties when the junior high school
concept was inrroclucecl. The junior high school was
intended to briclge the gap between elementary school
ancl high school. In addition to reaching the basic
subjects, it was to provide exploratory opportunities
to assist the student in choosing his high school pro_
gram.

The junior high school grades are generally con_
siderecl to be glacles 7, 8 and g. Thus with the coming
of the junior high school, the B-4 type of school sys-
tem organization generally gave way ro a 6-8-Z system.

Rhode Island Education Today

Rhocle Island today has forty-one school districts in_
cluding two regional high school dismicrs. Eclucation
is administered from rhe state level by a State Boarcl
of Eclucation appointed by the governot.. The chief
executive officer of the board is the Commissioner of
Education who is appointed by the boar.d. Control of
education in Rhode Island rests with the school com-
mittees elected locally in the forty-one school clistricts.

In l96l-62, Rhode Island schools hacl a total kinder_
sarten through twelfth gracle enrollmenr of l92,693
pupils. Of rhat total, l4l ,g7l or 74/o were enrollecl in
pnblic schools as against a national average of g6.4/o.
A total of 50,722 pupils was enrollecl ir-r non-public
schools. This was an average of 26/o as against a
national âverage of 13.6/ò. The non-public school
enrollment was composecl of 46,704 Catholic ¡raro-
chial school chilclren ancl 4,018 inde¡rentler"rt school
children.

Public school facilities incluclecl 865 school buiklings
of which 298 housed elemenrary pupils, 36 junior
high ptrpils, ancl 3l senior high pupils. The non-
public school facilities included 145 school planrs of
wlrich l18 housecl elementary pupils ancl 27 senior
high school pupils. These srarisrics rank Rhode Islancl
last in the nation in the per cent of school age chilclren
attending public schools ancl first in the nation in the
per cent of its school age children attencling non_pub_
lic schools.

The population explosion of the fifties ancl sixties
is now having its full impact on our schools. Many
school systems, unable to keep pace with rheir builcl_
ing needs, have had to resor-t to double sessir¡ns despite

Rhodc Islancl College

the fact that Rhode Islancl communities have spent
over one hundred million clollars on new school hous-
ing projects since the encl of \,\¡orlcl \,\¡ar II. In lg62
alone, Rhode Islancl school housing applications
amountecl to o\¡er ten million clollars.

Rhocle Islancl communities are fortunate to have
the state share in helping them meet the trernenclous
increases in their school budgets. The 1960 Stare
Foundation Act, arnong the best in the nation, allows
the state to share from 25 /o to bl /o of the cost of both
school operational expenses ancl nelv school l)lants.
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New Challenges ro Rhode Island Education

Today's schools are confrontecl with challenges of
a magnitude never facecl by thern before. The popula_
tion explosion, the explosion of knowleclge, ancl anto_
mation are the bases for these challenges. Nlor.e has
been revealerl about tnan ancl the trniverse in the ¡tast
two clecades than has been uncoverecl in the ¡rast five
centuries. Some competence in this new bocly of knowl_
eclge is irnportant for our survival. Se.r,en out of every
ten stucìents clrcrp out of school torlay before gracluat-
ing frorn high school. These students have acqtriretl
none of the skills necessary to secure ernpkryruer-rt in
an age of technological change.

Fortunately, Rhocle Islancl schools are begir.rning to
take steps to meet these new challenges. T.hey are
rnaking a concertecl effort to kee¡t stuclents in school
until they have acquirecl the tools neeclecl for. ecluca-
tion beyoncl high school or the new skills necessar-y for
ernployment in a technological society.

^\ll this has meant changes in the school ctrrl-icrrla
and the introcluction of new teachin-{ techniques ancl
clevices which were lrnheard of a ferv years ago. These
include tape recorders, overhead ptojectors, educa_
tional television, programmecl teaclting machiltes, ancl
language lal¡oratories.

The non-graclecl secondary school such as ùIiclclle-
town High School, the comltrehensive high school,
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flexible schetluling ¿rttcl tearn teachiug are exaurllles

of efforts being rnade in Rhocle Islancl to tailor the

school's program to the neetls of the sttttlent rathel
than the stutlent's pt'ograllì to the neetls nf the school.

Cnrricuhrm changes incltrtle the il-rttocluctiou of
new math, science ancl foreigr-r langtrage Programs at

the elementary and seconclary levels. The l1ew matlÌ
and science programs place the emphasis on the learn-
ing of concepts which can be appliecl to the soltrtion
of technological problems rather than the nìere mastery

of content. The foreign langtrage Prosrams, rnany of
which inclucle the teaching <.¡f Russian, are aimed at

improving the stuclent's facility to comlnunicate in
the pluralistic u'orlcl society in rvhich he u'ill live.

Nlany Rhocle Islantl high schools have tlevelopecl

programs to meet the neecìs of the acatlernically tal-
ented. These prograrìs are aimecl at allowing such

stuclents to reach their full acacletnic potential earlier
in their high school careet's so tlÌat they cau clet'ote

their flnal years in high schooÌ to tnore ¿rclvanced col-

lege level courses. The Aclvancetl Pl¿rcernent Program
at Hope High school ancl the Superiot' Stuclent Pro-
gram at East Pro'r'iclence High School at'e exarnl;les of
this new curliculum proceclure.

Vocational eclncation in Rhocle Islancl schools is

currerltly one of the most controversial subjects facing
the citizens of the state. The controversy is trìore colì-

cernecl with where the tlaining is to be offerecl ratlìer-

than the need for ofiering snch training to our youtlì.
Three sohrtions have been offered: (l) regional voca-

tional technical schools; (2) comprehensive high
schools; (3) skill centers.

\'\¡hatever the ultirnate solution, thet'e is little clotrbt

that if our state is to meet the challenge of provitling
teclÌnical skills to orlr yolrth, rn<lLe rnotlern flexible
\¡ocational ancl techuological eclucatiotl mttst be oflet-etl

both at the high school ancl post high schooÌ level.

Currently less than 1,000 of Rhocle Islar-rcì's 20,000 male

stuclents, secondary gracles 9-12, are enlolletl in fecl-

erally approvecl techuical-tracle pt'ograms. Fut'ther'-
more, facilities for technologl' training at the xssociate

clegree level ale extretnely limitecl. This shorrltl n<lt

be in an inclustrial state such as olrls.
Special echlcation in Rhocle Islancl inclurles those

schools which provicle facilities for the rainiue ol the
emotionally clisturbed, ancl phl,sically ancl mentally
handicappecl. Since 1952 it has been manclatoly for
Rhocle Island school systenìs to provicle training for
mentally retarclecl stuclents.

In l96l-62 an estimatecl 1600 chilch'en n'ere receiv-
ing such training in the schools of the state. A recent
srlrvey, however, inclicates that there are sorne ,1000

rnentally letarclecl chilch'en in the state who shoulcl

be enrollecl in special classes. NIany of the 2400 who
are not in s¡recial classes are enrollecl in regular classes

throughor,rt the state. ,'\lthough Progress has been

ma(le in this area, rntrch in the way of acquiring train-
ing facilities ancl qualifiecl teachers fttt' these prograuls
lemains to be accomplished.

Adult Eclucation

Aclult ecluc¿rtic¡n courses are offerecl in fout'teell
Rhotle Islantl school systems. In 1961 62 the local com-
munities spent $133,662 for evening cÌasses. This is

an insignificarÌt antoLrnt of the total expetrtlittrre for
public eclucation ol !)54,751,7411. In fact, tlte net cost

of evening classes to the local communities is much
less than their expencliture as a large portioll of the
costs are absorbecl by r-egistration fees and state ancl

fecleral reimbursements.

Our evening schools are cloing much to improve the
cultural level of the state. FloweveL, Probably their
most significant coutril¡ution lies in the opportulÌity
they provicle fol school drop-outs to acquire a high
school diploma. Also, they are provicling our citizens
with new skills through apprentice ancl national le-
training programs.

Brown Universit)', Bryant College, Proviclence Col-
lege ancl the University of Rhode Islancl also concltrct-

extensi\¡e aclult eclucation programs.

Higher Eclucation in Rhocle Island

There aLe eÌevert colleges in Rhocle Islancl which
offer full time unclergracluate degree <lr associate de-

gree prograrns. These colleges aLe Brown flniversity,
Bryant College, Pernbroke College, Proviclence Col-
lege, Rhocle Islancl College, Rhocle Islancl School of
I)esign anrl Roger \'\/illiarns .|unior College in Provi-
clence; Barrington College in Balringtor.r; Unit'ersity
of Rhocle Islancl in Kingston; Salve llegina College in
Newport; anrl Our Lacll' of Proviclence Seminary in
\\ralrvick.

Catl'rolic Teachers' College in Proviclence offers in-
service clegrees to teaclÌeì's u'ho attencl on a 1,rart-time
b¿rsis. Grarluate (legree programs are oflered by llrowr.r
f-Iniversity, Pembroke Cìollege, I'rovidence Cr>llege.

Rhotle Islantl College, Rl'rocle Islanrl School of Design.
Ortr Lacly of Pt'ovit'lence Seminary anrl the Universit),
of Rhode Islancl.

Rhocle Islancl has Êr,e accreclitecl 3 yeal nursing
schools. They are locatecl at Rhocle Islancl Hos¡tital,
Roger \'\¡illiams General Hospital ancl St. Joseph's
Hospital in I'roviclence: Nlemorial Hospital in P:rrr-
tucket; .n,, ¡.r,r,¡)ol't Hospital in Newpolt.
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'l he stlrte Ìras six 1,rost-secontlur.r sc.hoc¡ls lr,hicll ofler.
btrsi'ess ecl'catir¡. ()r- teclì'iciiìlì .()r.lÌ.ses. -r-hese 

s<.h..ls
rrre .]oh's'r'r ¿t,cl \'\'ales Il.si'ess Schr¡rl, I(atherirre
Giltbs ,Scltool, Netv Eng.lancl 'I'echnic:rl InstiIutc,
lì.hocle Islaurl ììaclio ¿tnd [,lectr.onics,schooÌ, an<l
S*'ee.e' Schc¡ol, all lt¡ctLtctl i' I)r,r.irle'<:c, lr'tl F{r¡li-
ltarrl lìusiness Scho<¡l in l)an,trrcket.

'I'here :u'e l-1,(ì29 strrclents ctrr.r.entlv etrr.ollctl lull_
ti're i' highe' ecluc.tirrr co.r'ses i' llh,rìe lsla'tl. ()l
this total, Iii,306 are cnl.ollcrl irr tlcgt.ce uour.scs, 72lJ
in thrce-1,ett¡ nursing l)t.ogriulls, anrl I{}i in Post_sec-
otttlar'1' sc[o6ls.

The colleges ol lì.horlc Islanci al.c nrakiuc lr urajor.
r:Ontributi0n to'rv:rrrl thc inrlrr'oveûrenL r¡[ elenrenrar-1,
a'rl sec,.cla|r' educati.' in the state. lr¡r.,rv' tÌni-
'et'sitr', 

Ilr1,u'r Cì.llege, per.b.rke (ìrllege, pl.r¡r.ide'ce
College, lìhotle Islanil College, Salve Reeinu College
and the Unilelsirl' oI Rhocle Jsl¿rncl all hale teachcr.-
tl'ai'ing l)rograrìls arcl cooite'ati'e stuclert-tea.hi'g
ol- internshil) atrangetnents rvith the local school srs-
teltìs,

Rh.cle lslancl College, the 1tr.ir.rci¡xrI te.chcr._rr.ti'i.s
iltstitrrtio' ilì tlìe state, h¡rs .' ilìtelìsi\.e tt.ai'i'g ¡.,r,,_g¡nm fr¡r college gta(luates rvhcl rlesil.c to elìtef the
tcrrchi'g P.cllessi.'. lìrr¡rç' u'i'cr'ritr r,rtl Rh,tlc
Islaltrl fìollege ofler IIaster. of Arts in 1 caching cle_

In-sct'r'ir:e extellsi()lì coul.ses Ior. lear:her.s ar.c
lr)' Rrorvn flnive¡sitr,, l)r.ovirlenr.e (ìollegc,

illrotlc lslanrl (ìollege, [lhotlc IslurrtI SclrooÌ r>l l)esign,
Srrìr'e l{eginn Cìollege lrnrl thc { Inir.el.sitv ol ìì.horle
I s lurrtl.

Nati<¡nltl Scicncc lìorrntlrrtiorl u,or.kslrops lor. tlie iln_

l)l'()\'erììent ol' teat:hc'rs 0l DratheÙtlrtics ¡rn<l sr iencc hrtl e
bee' .ll'e'e<[ at ]ll'''u'' u'i'e'sitl rr'cl lllr*lc Islrr'tì
College. (iuirlance anil Corrnseling Institrrtcs ruirler.
the s¡>o's'r'ship .f tlie Nati.,ar r)efc'se Erlrrc'tir'
.\ct ha'e bee' ,l[er.erl t, sc_hr¡t¡l gLritllr.t.e r.r¡rr'sel,l.s
lrr the Unir,elsity ol lì.hotle .lslanrl.

Saturclal' rnorning semina¡s in thc :rr.e¿rs ol. nìathe_
mlrtics, science, antl English hlrve beerr ofTer.erl to higll
scho.l st.(lerlts 'f high schrlastir; st.r(lilìe bi ìlr.r*lrr
Univelsitl,, Plovirlence (ìollege antl the Iinir.cr.sitr, of
Ìì.hocle Islancl.

O.r' c,lleges rr.tl sch,ols are ilecPl' r:r'r:er.'erl *.it.lr
th'se strrde'ts oI high sclr'lastic aPtit'(le *'Ìr, [rr r¡.c
Ieas()lì ot' anclther clo not lrr:lrieYe in sc_hoOÌ. In ar-l
eflort to fincl the solution to this ltroblcru, llr.ol.n Iir.li_
velsitv is currcntlf n,or.king l,itll a s.r()ul) ol' jrrrrior.
lrigh schc-rol uncler-aclìievers. '1 Ììe Univer.sitv ol Rlrr¡rlc
Islan<l is rvorking rrith a srorÌl) o[ liigh sc.hot¡l jLrnior.
rrrcler'-achie'e.s i' coll.ecti,rr rvith its srricla'ce i'sti-
tute.

Rhocle lslar-rcl eclucation hus corue a lone rr,lr sincc
the rlavs of the first schoolhouse in Nen,¡.xrr.t. Orrr.
high scho.l crr.ricrrla is Ia' s.1re.i.r' t. rvhat rvrrs .f-
l'ereil lrt the c.llege ìe'el i. crÌ.ni¡rl times. 'I-rie sch.'rs

Viul \\'icklt Galcs ancl [_.nir crsitv Hall at l:ïr.rxçn

gfees.
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toclay are teacl-ring tnuch mote than the t'uclimer-rts of
reacling, rvliting ancl alithmetic. Thel' are gootl schools

but are they goocl enough to nìeet the challenges of
tl.re tirnes? Every citizen must ask himself this cltrestion,

{r¡r our schools are only as goocl as the cttlntlutritl'
\,varlts tlìenì to be.

Rhocle Islantl toclay is s¡tencling on the avel'age

about 5425 1;er pupil anntrallli in average claily at-

tenclance. This is abr¡trl the tt¿rtir¡nal averase' Is tl-ris

enouglì f<¡t' a state rvhicl-r ratrks l6th in 1>el capita

pelsonal incolre?

It is celtainll' not euough to plovitle the qtralitl'
education which eclucational authot'ities say ollr
schools must ha\¡e in our fight for stln'ival in the last

half of the 20th centur-y. It is not etrortsh to ilrovitle
the vocational antl technical ilìstitì.rte facilities lt'hich
are so batliy neeclecl.

The price tag for this kincl of etlucation toclay is
5j700 to $tiì(X) per pupil. Not oue Rhotle Islantl com-

munity cut'rentiy approaches this lìgure' ln fact, onll'
four Rl-rotle Islancl cornmrtnities ar-e sllentling as nruch

as $500 per pupil.

Althor.rgh since 1955 the state has been eiving in-
creased assistance to ollr cities antl t()'n¡ns, it is stiìl onll'

¡rlrx,icling 30ô/r ol the total cr¡st of ecltttratiolr. J'he
nati()nal a\¡el'age ts 40oþ.

Halkins Hall at l'rovitlcucc [ìollegt:

T'he nrachinet'y for increasing the slate's shar'e of rhe

c()st ()f etltrcatiou alreacll' exists throtrgh the l9li0 open-

end st¿rte totrnclatiou for-lnul¿r. Ullclel this ftlnnuÌa,
the state reitttbttrses tl're local cotntnttnit\' 25 to 5()

cents for ever'1' clollar it spencls on its schools. If the

state arl(l local gcx'erulnent calln()t 1ìleet the cost of

qualitl' etlLrcatiot-1, it I'r'ill be rìecess¿lr)' to ¿lsk for fecleral

assis lance.

ln 1790 Benjamin Franklin, speakiug^ of the neecl

Ior nole knc¡l'leclge ()lì tlìe Pat't of the citizens to meet

the challenges oI that clay, saitl, "Knrlrvletlge is long
anrl time is shot't." ln 19114 \'\/alter Lip¡lrnatr saicl,

"\\/e ¿rre quite rich ettotrgh to tlefentl ottrselves, It'ltat-

ever the cost. \\¡e lÌìusl lìolv leaÌn that lve at'e qtrite
r-ich enough to educate oltrselt'es as rl'e neecl to be

erlucatetl.

"There is an eltorntotts rnat'gitr of ltrxut'y in tl-ris

countr)' against u'hich \\¡e c¿tn tlLalv fr¡r our vital treecls.

\\Ie take that for gl'anted r'vheu 'tl'e think of our llatioll-
al tlefense. Ft'om the tlageclies antl l¡ittel' expelieutes

of being involvecl irt lvars fol which \\¡e u¡el'e inacle-

quately pleparecl, u'e have acqtriletl the rvill to clefencl

oì.lf selves

"In eclucation lve have not yet acquit'ecl that kincl oI

n'ilÌ. But tve neetl to acqttire it, antl lve have llo filÌìe
lo lose."
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